
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

whdehl-was reared; the unwearied pains taken by rny indul-
gent father to give me ail education answerable to niy birth
and prospects. And well do 1 remember my numerous suit-
crs-my happy bridai evc-my splendid dress-and my
brilliant ivedding-when 1 gave my haud and my becart to
bim wnho is flo% my husband.

1 was thon a delighited, happy wife., lUy husband was
one of tho most pronîising and inýtelligent young mon in tlie
village. I-le wvas to me so kind and so attentive-so fuit of
affection and tenderness. 1 loved him then ; I love imi stili;
.%nd I trust I shall love hinm until I *die. Out prospects thien
were the most'encouraging. WVeil do I remember the beau-
tiful mansion whieh my father gave me, and the splendid
furniture with whieh it was stored. The eostly sideboard,
with the glittering vases and glasses whieh covered it; and
the olegant decanters, sparkling so brilliantly ivith the choice
ivires contained in thom. Oh that winc 1 that ivine 1 how
like the -serpent it stole into the Edlen of our bliss, and stamp-

ea ourse on me and mine, unutterable and indeseribable.
Lut 1 was thon young and thoughitless. I poured out the
wine for my youug conîpanions as they ealled upon me. 1 1
Laughingly urged those whio were temperate to drink onlq 1
one glasc. Like a fool, I was sporting with the very temp-
tattion, the xnost fatal to the pence and liappiness otf Èmilies.
,Experienco--bitter, sad experienco-has taughit me this;
and the agony îof heart and the tears of anguishi I have -shed
for this, my youthful folly, can only be seen at the judg-
ment.

One year after my marriage, I gave birth to my first-born,
a fair and beautifal boy. Oh, bow maîxy hlcu afhlappiness
-pure and unalloyod-have 1 spent in spurtiug with and
nursing that young iminortal. IIow fondiy was my heart
attachied to that child; and yet hiow littie did I thon feol for
bis true interest; how little gratitude did I feel to my Maker,
for his goodness towards me; and how little obligation to
teaoh my son, in bis oarly and tender years, bis duty to God.
1 was thon blinded w!it~ my sins; I had experienced and
enjoyed too m.any mercies to feel grateful for them; and it
was only whon misiortune came, and laid its iron band up on
me, that I. was led by the infinite grace and mercy of God
to think of my obligations and dutios.

Well, timo rolled on. Another, and anothor, and another
were added to my family; and nine years aftor my marriago,
1was the mother of five eb.ildren, ail of tbemn boys. 1%.y

biusband had, by bis attention to business, secured a band-
sme fortune; and our worldly prospects were most eneour-
aging. He was to me stii kindly affoctionato-all that a
husband sbonld be. I was stili a happy wife, and a gratiflod,
deliglited mother ; -no cloud seemed resting over me. But
why need I dwell upon this fair sîde of the picture longer ?

Mytaie isa tale of woe-of blighited hope; and my appeal
2stelsi painfui effort of a wife's and motber's hoart!

Uead it and hear me tbrougrh, ye rum-sellîng gentry. Ye
are they who make sport of the bappiness and poaco of many
a domestie circle; ye are they who, for the iake o f gain,
gre roady to, destroy both body and sont; ye are they who
are seattering flowers over bell, anI smoothing tlic pathiway
of mauy a wretced wauderer towards it, with your stimu-
lating drinks. Do I talk too bard ? Oh, read a little fur-
ther, and see the havoc one of your numbor bias producod in
my famýly ; and then say, if you eau, that 1 have no reason
for my severity.

I well remomber one bitter cold night in 1)ocember, that
I sat Up long after my usual hour, waiting for my hubband
to roturu froc bis busines-s. This was the flrst time hoe bad
ever staid out s0 late as to alarmn me. Thiere I sat in my
eahair, ail alone, auxiously waitiugr the sound of evcry foot-
stcp upon tue pavement. One, two, three o'cloek was-
aîouzdd by the faitbful monitor before mue. Stii hoi came

not; tired and cold, 1 laid mnyseif down upon my pillom,
not to sîoep, but to wevt it %vith my toars. M~y beart was
opprossod withi a certain feeling that ail was flot righit with
my hnsband. About four o'clock, I heard sevoral hurrying
stops upon the pavement, and strange Ioud voices, as if* on-
gagea in angry diopate. îThe crowd ftopped at my door;
1 heard my hiusband's voice demanding admission. I do-
sccudod to the <tour and opcned it. Ife looked at me stornly
for a moment, but observing niy pale countenauce, still wet
with tears, lio changcd colour, stammered out an apology
for keeping me up so late, and ascended to our chamber.
Bofore rotiring te bcd, howevor, ho went to the sideboard to
drink a glass of wine. The decantors were empty : lie
oponed the sidoboard, and looked for the jug containing.
brandy. This was ompty also. This suirprî-soîlme; I knew
that both bad been fillod a few days before. My eyes wore
now oponed, and the astounding fact tlîat my hiusband bad
bocorne a drunkard, and hiad just roturued frm a drunkea
revel, burst upon me. 1 covered xny face with my bands,
and burving thora deep in the pillow, I tried to shut out the,
f'righitful idea. Oh, God 1 whiat an hour of ýgony-was that,
The hiusband of my bosomn-tîe beloved of' my beart-tb,
father of my children-prostituting bis intellect an d debasingw
bis character by intemporanco! Could it be ? Ho arose tbe
next morning long after his tîsual hour. Break fast bad beea
delayod for him; and the eldest cbildren wbîspered together
as hoe entored the room, as tboughi tbey were shoeked at bis
altored appearance. Before hoe sat dowu to the table, one
of the boys 'vas sent to a certain ruuîselling professor in
our neighibourhood, after some brandy. I knew hoe lad al-
ways drank a glass before breakfast ;- but il bad nover ce-
tractod my attention particularly before. 1 now detormin.
ed to romonstrate Nvith liiim-gently, but firmly-and induco
bim, bv a kind moral influence, to abandon so pornicious a
habit. *As soon as the breakfast table was cleared, I entered
the parlour, and desirod bim to follow me. Ho entered with
a cheerfulness wbich gladdened me; and, closing the door,
seated himself beside me upon the sofa. I took, bis band
gontly betwoen mine, and, lookiug him up iu the face, with
as mucb tenderness as 1 could assumne, I began te speak of
our first acquaitance-of our early love-of ur marriage
-and the brighst prospects iwhicb ivere thoen opened beforo
us. 1 spolie of our~ present standing and influence in society
-of the bigh respect witb ivhicb wo were treated by aIl;
and thon 1 brougbt the question home to bis bieart, whletber
hoe was flot fearful that all these fine prospects niigbt ho
ruined, if hoe continuied to indulge bis appetite for ardent
spirit ' . -Ho listoned to me attentively, and smilingly an-
swered, ivben I badl flnisbed, " that a glass of wine or brandy,
now and thon, could do him no burt. île was not fearful
of becoming a slave to habit; hie could break off ivben ithuri
bim ; 1 might make mysoif easy about him, for hoe undev-
stood bis own intorost too well ever to become a top)er."

Thi was oigbitoeu years ago. No Temporanee Societien
biad thon been formed; and publie opinion ivas not so much
enligbtened as it is now. 1 knew it iras fasliionable to keep
aIl kiuds of ardent spirits in the biouse, to treat every caller ;
and our station in society was sucli, that our bouse was oftou
thronged with visitors. I knew that we sbould ho deridod
if we banislied liquors from the biouse; and yet, se thorouglily
was I convinred that nîy husband was a ruined man, un-
bass it ivas done, that I determiued to make tlic attempt. I
proposed il. to bim; hoe looked at me with surprise. "16No,
no," lie exclaimed, " that shahl nuor ho; our less wealtby
neigbibours afflord it, and s0 must ire; I cannot, and wil
not, consent to that. One glass of wine cannot do aniy one-
any possible hurt, 1 sh.-ill drink eue whenever 1 ivant iL.
" 1 agree wvitb you, my dear hiusband, that eue glas8 of wine
eau do no hurt. It is not of orm glass 1 complain. 1 have


